Some endocrine and morphological aspects of the acute toxicity of 2,3,7,8-tetrachlorodibenzo-p-dioxin (TCDD).
Hormonal status was evaluated in TCDD-treated rats and in pair-fed and ad libitum-fed controls in order to separate hormonal changes resulting from the toxic insult of TCDD from those arising from progressive feed deprivation as it occurs in pair-fed controls. TCDD-treated rats received either a usually non-lethal (25 micrograms/kg) or a usually lethal (125 micrograms/kg) dose of TCDD whereas pair-fed and ad libitum-fed controls were given vehicle alone. Animals were terminated at predetermined time intervals and several hormones measured in serum or plasma. In addition, the morphology of the thyroid, pancreas, and pituitary was also examined. In both dosage groups, TCDD-treatment had the following effects: decreased TT4, FT4, insulin, and glucagon; mixed effects upon TT3, FT3, TSH, and GH. Pair-feeding to the non-lethal dose of TCDD had no effect on any of the hormones measured. Pair-feeding to the lethal dose of TCDD had the the following effects: slightly decreased TT4, FT4, TT3, TSH, and insulin; no effect on FT3 and glucagon. It is concluded that the endocrine status of TCDD-treated rats was different from that of pair-fed rats suggesting that some hormonal changes represent responses to an insult other than that due to starvation stress alone. A differential response between TCDD-treated and pair-fed rats was also observable morphologically in the corresponding endocrine glands indicating the importance of this additional control for morphologic observations in instances when reduced feed intake and body weight loss are prominent features of toxicity.